
ituuauuy Accident.
This morning Dr. IJ. II. Groff while vis-

iting a patient left his horse and carriage
Btmclinjj in charge of a boy named Frank
Taylor, on MilUin htrect near. Lime. The
horse took fright at something and
plunged forward, bnt the boy held on to
the rein and was dragged some distance,
linally losing his hold when in rear of
Doeisom's coach shop. Tlie horse con-
tinued its flight through Mi 01 in to Chris-
tian street. In attempting to turn
down Christian street the horse
ran his head entirely through the
glass doors of Gruger's marble works.
Backing out of this uny inn Portable position
he ran down Christian street and into the
blind alley in rear of the old lockup,
where he was captured. Young Taylor
escaped with a few scratches and bruises,
the horse had his leg somewhat cut with
broken glass, and the carriage had a shaft
broken.

Gored by a Hull.
Henry .Steliman, a son of Tobias Stcb-ma-

living on Long Lane, Conestoga
township, was so badly gored by a bull
yesterday that his life is despaired of. It
appears that the animal is an imported
one, and that sonic time ago ho chased out
of the yard another boy who was teasing
him. .Sine; then the boy has been in the
habit of teasing the bull from the opposite
side of the fence, enraging him mj that it
was made unsafe for others to approach
him. Dr. Miles Davis, of Millersville, is
attending the wounded boy.

KiluHen Ileal li.
Aii unknown man came to lirackbill's

hotel. Earl township, last evening, lie
complained of feeling ill and died this
morning. The coroner's jury found that
ho died of lung disease. The man has the
initials " C. IJ." on his arm. Who ho is
not known, but it is thought his name is
Carl Smith.

riculc oil Monday.
Tin; "Friendly Eleven" will liolit their pic-

nic at Toll's lliiiii on Monday nc.t. 'Bii'-e- s will
leave Grant Hall at Do'elock in the niorninj.-- .

Wayne Coinicll Kxrui-Hloi- i

to Atlantic City on Monday next, J uly 4. Koiind
nip tickets good lor two days, from Lancaster
and Columbia only $'75. From Petersburg,
l.aiica-te- r Junction and all station on the
Reading & Columbia Railioad tickets will ho
good ter three days. Special train leave.--. Lan-
caster at 4 a. in.; Columbia, 4: Petersburg.
1:20; Lancaster J unction, V.Z) : Munlicim, 4::!3;
l.ititz, 4:l.: Kphrata..j:o:. J29Jy2d

'SO renimylvanla Leal Tobacco fur Sale.
.Slieelul No'iee. The undersigned has for

sale ".--( cases 0 Pennsylvania Leaf Tobacco,
being Schroedcr i lion's entire packing el
tli.it croji. The lot has been recently " strip-po- d

suiuplod" by F. C. Lindu & Co., el Sew
Yorlr, and will be sold entire, for net cash
only.

For inspection of samples and further inlor-matio- n

apply to A. TELLER.
S!3 shippen .SI reel, Lauc-a-dcr- , l'a.

Lancastsh, .)unc'3, 1SSI.
juiU!2ald-Jc2l-31JAJr--3-7- -'J

City Itlll iNmters,
Carbon A llcnsol, city bill posters and

office .Istiluoi.ncer building. No. fi

South Queen street.

Shaving becomes an indispensable luxury
with Citticur.i Shaving Soap.

Nervous, sleepless iiinl overworked Ilml rest
and nouiislinn nt in Malt Hitters.

HI'KCIAL. NOTICES.

' Hough on Kats."
The thing de.-ii-ed found .it hist. Ask drug

gist for Rough on Kats. ll clears out nits,
mice, roaches. Hies, bedbugs, lie boxes.

Go to H. II. Cochran's Urns Store, 137 North
l.Mieen street, lor Mrs. Freemitn's AV

Itiex. For bright no and durability ril
eolor.are iinciiualed. Color from 2 to .l pounds.
Directions in English mid German. Prlro. 1".

cent.
Thousand of women have been entirely

cured et the most stubborn rases et female
weakness by the use et Lydla K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Send lo Mrs. Lydia L.
Piiikhani,2. Western Avenue, l.ynn, Mass..
for paniphlelg.

A Old Friend.
lie was iilllietcd with :i lame back and gen-

eral debility ; he was recommended Thomas'
Oil. which cured him at onee. This

lamous specific is u positive remedy for bodily
pain. For nale ut II. I!. Cochran's. Drug" Store,
i:i7 North Queen trcel, Lancaster.

Itching i'llt--s Syiptim aim cure.
The symptoms arts moisture, like perspira

lion, intense itching, increased by sefcitehiiig,
very distressing, parttcularly at night, as it
pin worms were crawling in and about the
reel u in ; the private parts are sometimes

: if allowed lo conlii.ue very serious in-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure euro. Also for
teller. Itch, salt rheiini, scald heail, Krysipelas,
barber's itch, blolehes, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cent?, three boxes
for $123. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price ! currency or three cent post
use stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne A
Son. :0 North Sixth stivoL Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

A Cough, Cold or .Sore 'lliroal should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In.
curable I.'iug Di-ea- sc or Consumption.
Ilrown's l.rouehial Troches do not disorder
tlicslouiach like cough syrups and balsams,
bill act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, llrouehial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakcrs are subject
lo. For thirty years Ilrown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant u--

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

The ; realist Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every time, and stomach disease by keeping
the blood pure,'? prevent regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Itilters Is that remedy,
and its propiietors arc being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved ami cured by it.
Will you try it. See other column.

jul.V2vd&v

Poverty and .Suffering.
" I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and suflcring lor years, caused by a sick fam-
ily and large bills for doctoring, which did
them no good. 1 was completely discouraged,
until one year ago. by the advice of my pastor,
I procured Hop Hitter and coiumcnctd their
use, and in one month we were all well, and
none of us have seen a sick day since, anil 1

want to Bur to all poor men, you can keep
your families weil a year witli Hop Bitter-- ,

lor less than one doctor's visit will cost, I
know- - it. A Workingman."

JtEA TitS.
Graeff.- -J nl v i, i8s, Willamlna GracrT,

relict el the late Dr. Chna. Uracil, in the POlh
year of her age.

The relatives and friends arc respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, lrom the residence
of Chas. F. linger, Abbeyvlllc, on Sunday
afternoon, July 3, at half-pa- st three o'clock.

ltd
Mahtin. tn this city, on the 30th ult., Lillic

W.. wife or J. C. Martin.
The relatives and friends of the family arc

respectfully invited toattend the funeral. 1 rom
the residence of her husband. No. IIS East
Walnut street, on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

2td

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANTED AN APPKKNTICE HOY. AP- -w ply to L. K. ROTE,
ltd Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets.

OF JULY.FOUKTII Soup for sale on JULY 4, at 50
cents a quart. Send in orders early.

JOHN COPLAND,
ltd 125 North Queen Street.

AIXANUSEE OCR HANDSOMK, GOOD,
Cheap and Reliable Parlor Suits, Walnut

and Painted Chamber Suils; also an immense
stock et all kinds et Furniture, ut

HOFFMEIKEK'S,
ltd So. 2 East King street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

4.
FIREWORKS. Larj Supply of Fine

Pieces. J. E. WEAVER,
No. 55 West King Street.

jyl2tdR ,. Lancaster, Pa.

WINKS MD LIQUORS; ALSO
11CUK 95 per cent. Alcohol, at

A. A. Klll W Alii 3
Cheap Grocery and Liquor Store,

Iebl9- - No. 205 West King Street.

THIS EVENING AT FKASKE'ISMUSIC Garden by Cleinmens's City
Hand. Burbcy's Celebrated Heer on tap.

ltd JOHN HESS, Proprietor.

All IKS) AND GENTS. IF YOU WANT AIj Good and Fine Fitting Hoot or Shoe,
Heady-mad- e or .Made to Order, go to

F. HIEMENZ'S.
No. 10 North Queen Street.

Custom Woifc a Specialty.

FLAYING. THE LOVERS. OKPOOL Playing will find one of the He-- t

Tables in the citv at the 527 North
Christian street. Price per game for two per-
sons. 10 cents ; for three or more persons, 13
cents PETER W1RT11,

ltd No. 527 North Christian Street.

SALE OF VALUAULKPUItLlC on Thursday evening, Jul y 7,
1SS1, at the Kcvstone House. Said Lots are sit-
uated on North Prince street, near the Read-
ing Railroad Depot, and numbered 0, It, 15 and
Ifi on Plot of Lots. For terms call at sale.

Jy2-'Jt-d U. F. HOWE, Auct.

pi A. It. EXCURSION ASU PICNIC TO

YORK FURNACE, ON
THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1381.

A delightful line of 52 miles lor only SI.
Children, 50c. - ltd

TAX TO AFFORO ALL. ANCIITY to pay their CityTax and save
per cent, abatement, me Treasurer s uiure

will be oneu from 8 a. m. to 5 ti. lift, and 7 to 0
p. in until .1 nl v 1 inclusive.

WM. McCOMEV.
J2MM Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is in the hands of IhcTicas-urc- r.
'! per cent, oil' ter prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Tre:uurer.
No. 12 Centre Squaie.

3'Ofllec hours lrom '. a m. to i p. m.

DIVIDEND NOTi;K.
of Managers et t he Laneaster

A Siisijuehauna Turnpike Reail have declared
a dividend of lour per cent, on the capital
stock el the company, payable, on demand at
the office et the Treasurer. No. :ts South Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa.

W. P. HRINTON, Treasurer.
JriA-2-, IS81." Je2-:it- d

1 1U1I.UINU LOTS FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale on weekly or
monthly payments. Ituilding Lots at a very
low price on long lime. These lots are situ-
ated on Duke, Lime, Frederick: Shippen and
New fctreels.

A good chance for men who wish to have
their own lioiiies. Try it. you'll never regret
it. Applv lo A. IV. RUSEL, or ALLAN
HKRR'S Real Estate olllce. No. 3 North Duke
street inay27-linilMW&-

OMETMING NEW.

M1KK0U DIAL
STEM-- WlNDIXd WA TVJl.

AUGUSTUS ItHOAUH,

No. 20 East Kiiig Street. Lancaster, I a.

K) TO

HULLS DRUG STOKE
roii

FISHING TACKLE,

. EODS, REELS, &c.,

or

E YE li Y DEK aitir TIOX.

No. 15 VKST KING STltfiKT,

aii32S-lyi- ll LANCASTER. !''..

15. MARTIN t CO.J.

In order to reduce stotk we offer

bargains in lawns,
rakgains in ginghams,
hargains in pkrcalks,
har;ains in white gooh-- ,
hargains in huntings,
hargains in linens.

SHETLAND SUA WL5,
LINEN SUIT.

LINEN DUSTERS.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR.

Harg.iins in all Departments.

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, Are.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Princ8 Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

T.GEi:, IIAKU A: HAUGHMANM,:
AT TH KIR- -

NEW CHEAP STORE,

Ni. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Have a ''plendid Assortment of

lite Dress Ms,
VICTORIA LAWNS

AN- U-

INDIA LAWNS.

At 10c, l:!e, 15e, 2Dc, 23c, 31c and 37ic
The best goods in the City Cor the prices.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AT THE

NEW CHEAP STORE.

Metier, Barfl & Haiinu)

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
llorso Hotel.
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THIRD EDITIOU.
SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 2, 1881.

A TERRIBLE CRIME IN WASHINGTON.

The t'liicf Executive et the Nation Fired
UponAV'ith flfurderoun Intent, and

Very Seriously Wounded.

THE WOULD-B- E ASSASSIN ARRESTED.

INJURIES NOT NECESSARILY FATAL.

TltK ASSAILANT AX OFFICE HUNTt.lt.

Ilfinlieil A count of the Shooting of Fresldeut
GarHeld In the It. & P. R. R. Depot at

Washington Thl Morning, While
WUInIn? Arm-ln-Ar-

lvlth Secretary
Illaliic

Washington, D. C, July 2. President
Garfield was shot twice this morniug in

tbe depot of tbo Baltimoie & Potomac
railroad in litis city. .
Special Dispatch to the IxTEixioEjfCEn.

"Washington, D. C, July 2.
Washington has seen no excitement like

that of to-da- y since the memorable assassi-
nation of Lincoln by Wilkes Booth. Pres-

ident Garfield was shot in the large wait-

ing room of tbe B. 6c P. railroad, as be
was about starting for New Yoik. The
would-b- e assassin is an ul at Mar-

seilles, Chas. Guitteau, a practising lawyer
in Chicago. He lias been around this city
all winter besieging Senator Logan and
others to get hint a consular appointment,
and within the past few days has been
ejected from i.I-- e white bouse several times.
The presidoKV, party arrived at the de-

pot about ').")(; and bad taken their scats in
the cats. The president entered the depot
last, and when passing the door of tbe la-

dies' waiting room, on the arm of Secre-

tary Blaine, who had come to sco him off,
the assassin sprang from behind tbo door
and fired two shots, tbe first taking effect
in his right arm and the second in bis right
hip, passing through toward the groin.
President Garfield fell within the door of
the waiting room, and officer Kearney
jumped on tbe shooter and arrested him.
He was immediately bustled oft" to the po-

lice headquarters, and, after examination
there, to jail. He is undoubtedly insane.
Three letters found on bis person, one ad-

dressed to General Sherman, another to
the white house, and the third to a corres-
pondent of the Inter- - Ocean, show that he
has contemplated the deed for several days.
He was refused a pistol on credit two doors
from this office yesterday, tbe dealer re
garding him as insane.

Sunday IIkk.w.d.
Little Hope.

Special to the Iktellioeekceu.
Washington, 3 p. m. Tbe President is

evidently sinking. His pulse has risen to
I'M). Dis. Lincoln and Bliss appear to have
no hopes of recovery. Several other doc-

tors arc in attendance. Private Secretary
Brown expresses no hopes.

Sunday Herald.
Further Particulars Who the Assailant Is.

President Garfield is now lyini in a
private room in the officers' quarters of the
Baltimore & Potomac depot. Doctor
Bliss, Surgeon General Barnes and Dr.
Purvis (colored) are in attendance.

Tbo shooting "was done by a slender man
about 5 ft. 7 in. in height. He refused
to give his name, but it is said by persons
who profess to know him that bis name is
Doaty. Tbo prisoner was arrested, im-

mediately after the firing, by officers in
the depot. He was first taken to police
headquarters and subsequently removed to
the District jail.

Where the Vriino XVn Committed.
The shooting occurred in the ladies'

roam of tbe depot immdiately after the
president had cntcrod, walking arm-in-ar- m

with Secretary Blaine, on their way
to the limited express train, which was
about ready to leave. Secretary Blaine,
on hearing the pistol shots, two in num-

ber, lushed in the direction from which
they came, with a view of arresting the
assassin. Before reaching the man, bow-ev- er,

the secretary returned to the presi-
dent and found him prostrated. ' Both
shots took effect, the first in the right arm
and tbo second just above tbo right hip
and near the kidney. The physicians have
probed for tbe balls unsuccessfully.
Tne President Taken to the White House.

10:20 a. M. The president is now being
conveyed to the executive mansion under
a strong escort of metropolitan police.
Two companies of regulars from tbe Wash-

ington barracks have been ordered out to
preserve order. Great excitement pre-

vails and the streets are thronged with
anxious inquirers eager to learn the con-

dition of tbo president.
The shooting occurred in the presence of

some fifty or sixty ladies.

The Hoed Committed by an
There is a rumor now that the shooting

was done by to Marseilles
Gatto, who was removed from office. The
pistol with which the firing was done is a
California weapon with an extremely heavy
calibre better known as a "Bulldozer."

Additional Itnlletlus or the Tragedy.
10:30 a. m. The president has been

made as comfortable as possible in his
chamber at the White House, and all per-

sons are excluded from tbo grounds sur-

rounding the mansion. Immense crowds
surround tbo grounds.

10:40 a. m. Tho physicians attending
the president are now holding a consulta-
tion.

The President Conscious.
11:03 a. m. President Garfield is con-

scious and does not complain of great
suflcring. He has just dictateda telegram
to bis wife. .It is impossible to say as yet
what the result will be, but the rurgeons
are of the opinion that the wounds are not
necessarily fatal.

airs. Garfield Sent For.
The following telegram has been scut :

Mrs. Garfield, Elbcron, Long Branch
Tho president wishes me to say to you

from him that he has been seriously hurt.
How seriously he cannot yet say. He is
himself and hopes you will come to him
soon. He sends his love to you.

Signed A. F. Rockwell.
Tbe Assassin, a Stalwart, Uoastlncof Hi

I 11:15 a.m. Tho
Crime.
name of the assassin, as

written by himself, is Charles Giettcau,

and he says he is an attorney at law in
Chicago.

The Star says in an extra just issued
that when the assassin was arrested he
said : " I did it and want to be arrested. I
am a Stalwart and Arthur is president
now. I have a letter here that I want you
to give to General Shermau, it wili explain
everything. T.ike me to tbe police sta-

tion."
The President's Condition Improved."
11:30 a. m. The condition of the presi-den- t

is very much improved. Immediate-
ly after the shooting his pulse went down
to 33, and his face, as heVas removed to
the White House, was of an aspen hue. His
pulse has now recovered to 63, and the
color is returning somewhat to his face.
His general symptoms, moreover, denote
a very considerable improvement.

It is not thought wise to make any
further attempts at present to with-
draw the bullets, and it is difficult
to determine until a thorough examination
is made how serious the internal injuries
may be. Surface indications, however,
give good ground for hoping that the pres-

ident will rally.
Disappointment and Insanity.

Charles Getteau, the would-b- e assassin,
is of foreign bii th.and has been a very per-

sistent applicant for a consular position.
He has haunted the executive massion for
several weeks, and his disappointment
in not getting what he wauted led to a
temporary aberration of mind.

To Probe for the Bullets.
11:35 a. m. President Garfield's

strength is increasing every minute and
he.is quite cheerful. The physicians an
nouuee that as soon as bis pulse reaches
seventy another attempt will be made to
probe for tbe bullets.

The president continues to improve. The
physicians have not as yet tried to reach
tbe ball.
Mrs. GarHeld Provided with a Special Car.

Pihladem'hlv, July 2. The Penn
sylvania railroad has ordered a locomotive
and car at Jersey City to carry Mis. Gar-
field to Washington. She bad arranged to
meet her husband at Jersey City ,

and left Long Branch this morning on the
Cent ml railroad of New Jersey for Jersey
City. Tbe message informing her of the
attempted assassination is awaiting her ar-

rival at the latter place. There is much
excitement here.
Secretary lllaine's Ofllcinl Bulletin et the

Tragedy.
The following has been forwarded by

cable :
Department of State,

Washington, D, C.July 2, 1881. J
To James Russell IsOwell. Minister, etc., Lon

don :
The President of the United States was

shot this morning by an assassin named
Charles Guitteau. The weapon was a large
sized revolver. The president had just
reached the Baltimore & Potomac sta
tion at about 20 minutes past 9, intend-
ing, with a portion of his cabinet, to
leave on the limited expres for New
York. I" rode in the carriage
with him from the executive man-
sion and was walkiug by his side
when be was shot- - The assassin was im-
mediately arrested and the president was
conveyed to a private room in the station
building and surgical aid at once sum-
moned, lie has now (20 minutes past
10) been removed to the executive man-
sion. Tho surgeons in consultation regard
his wounds as very serious though not
necessarily fatal. His vigorous health
gives strong hopes of his recovery. He
has not lo.t consciousness for a moment.
Inform ministers in Europe.

Signed James G. Blaine,
Secretary of State.

Uuittcim's Grievances.
Washington, D. C, July 2. The

librarian of the navy department has been
before the attorney geucral. He states
that Guitteau was one of Farwell's
supporters in the effort to break the unit
rule in the Chicago convention and says
that'Guittcau was in the habit of calling at
the library room and telling bow he had
been treated by Secretary Blaine.

Dr. Itims Issues a Bulletin.
The following official bulletin with re-

gard to the condition of the president has
just.becn issued :

Executive Mansion. 12:35 p. m. The
reaction from the shock has been very
gradual. He is suffiering some pain, but
it is thought best not to disturb him by
making any exploration for the ball until
after the consultation at 3 p. m.

Signed D. W. Bliss, M. D.
Tho following physicians are in consult-

ation at the executive mansion : Drs.
Bliss, Ford, Huntingdon, Woodward
(U. S.) Townscnd, Lincoln, Reyburn,
Norris, Purvis, Patterson, Surgeon Gen-
eral Barnes and Surgeon General Wales.
Bulletins of the president's condition from
the executive mansion will hereafter be
telegraphed every half hour.
lleportersNot Allowed to SCO the Prisoner.

Washington, July 2. The district jail,
a large brownstone structure, situated at
the eastern extremity of the city, was vis
ited by an associated press reporter shortly
after 11 o'clock this morning for the pur-
pose of obtaining an interview with Chas.
Guitteau, the would-b- e assassin of Presi-
dent Garfield. The officers refused ad-

mittance to the building stating
as the reason therefore that they
were acting under instructions from
Attorney General MaoVcagh, the pur-
port of which was that uo one should
be allowed to sco the prisoner. At first,
indeed, the officers emphatically denied
that the man had been conveyed "to the
jail, fearing, it appears, tinb should the
fact be made known that he was there the
building would be attacked by a mob.
Information had reached them that such a
movement was contemplated. A large
guard, composed of regulars from the
barracks aud Metropolitan force, are mo-

mentarily expected to arrive at tbo jail, to
be in readiness to repel any attack.

Pen Portrait of the Murderer.
Tbo statement that the assassin is

Guitteau was verified by tne officer in
charge of the jail. The prisoner arrived
and was placed in a cell about 10:30
o'clock, just one hour after the shooting
occurred. He gave his name as
Charles Guitteau, of Chicago, Illinois.
In appearance ho is a man of
about 30 years of age and is supposed to
be of French descent, nis height is about
5 feet 5 inches, no has a sandy complex-
ion and is light, weighing not more than
122pouuds. Ho wears a moustache and light
whiskers has sunken checks, and eyes
far apart from each other giving him a
sullen, or, as the official describes it,
"loony appearance." The officer in
question gave it as his opinion that
Guitteau is a Chicago communist,
and stated that he has noticed it to
be a peculiarity of nearly all

murderers that their eyes were far
apart, and Guitteau, ho said, "proves no
exception to the rule. " When the prison-
er arrived at the jail he was neatly attired
in a suit of blue, wore a drab bat pulled
dowu over his eyes, giving him the ap-

pearance of an ngly character.
Galilean's Grim Humor.

It may be worthy of note to state that
some two or three weeks ago Guitteau went
to the jail for the purpose of visiting it,
but was refused admittance on the ground
that it was not " visiting day." He at
that time mentioned his name,
Guitteau. aud said he came from
Chicago. When brought to the
jail to day, be was admitted by the offi-

cer who bad previously refused to allow
him to euter,aud a mutual recognition took
place, Guitteau saying : "You are the man
who would not let me go through the jail
the other time." The only other remark
he made before being placed in his cell
was th3t Gen. Sherman would arrive at
tbe jail soon. The two jailors who are
now guarding his cell, state that they
have seen him --around the jail several
times recently, and that on one occasion
he appeared to be under the influence of
liquor. On one of his visits subsequent to
the first one meutioned these officers
say that Guitteau succeeded in reaching
the rotuuda of the building, when he was
noticed examining the scaffold from, which
Hirth murderers were hanged.

Pursuant to his orders from tbe attor-
ney general the officer incharge of the jail
declined to give any further information,
nor would he state in what cell the pris-

oner was confined. This officer was an a'-- -

tendant at the old city jail at the time of
the assassination of President Lincoln.

The Assassin's Crazy Letter.
The following letter was taken from the

prisoner's pocket at police headquarters :

July, 2, 1881.
To the While House: Tho president's

tragic death was a sad necessity, but it
will unite the Republican party and save
the republic. Life is a flimsy dream
and it matters little when one
goes. A human - life is small value.
During the war thousands of brave boys
went down without a tear. I presume the
president was a Christian and that be will
be happier in Paradise than hero. It will
be much better for Mrs. Garfield, dear
soul, to part with her husband this way
than by natural death. He is liable to go
at any time anyway, I bad no ill-wi- ll tow-
ard tbe president. His death was a politi-
cal necessity. I am a lawyer, a theo-
logian, a politician. I am a Stal-
wart of Stalwarts. I was with
Gen. Grant and the rest of our men during
the canvass. I have some papers for the
press which I shall leave with Byron An-
drews aud his at 1420 New
York avenue, where all the reporters can
see tnem. i am going to the jail.
Signed Charles Guitteau.
The papers referred to above have not

yet been given out for publication. Byron
Andrews, who is the Washington corrcs
pendent of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, says
that while it is true a package of
papers are in the bauds of the police
accompanied by a note, addressed to him-
self (Andrews) ho has no personal ac-

quaintance with Guitteau and ncvor heard
of bis existence until this morniug. From
what be has gathered from the police An-
drews believes that Guitteau s homo is in
Freeport, III.

The Letter to Gen. Shci man.
The following letter was found on the

street shortly after Guitteau's arrest, with
the envelope unsealed and addressed,
" PIcaso deliver at once to Gen. Sherman,
or bis first assistant in charge of the war
department" :

To Gen. Sfierman : I have just shot the
president. I have shot him several times,
as I wished him to go as easily as possible.
His death was a political necessity. I am
a lawyer, theologian and politician. I am
a Stalwart of tbe Stalwarts. I was with
Gen. Grant and the rest of our men in
New York during the canvass. I am
going to the jail. Please order out your
troops and take possession of the jail at
once. Very respectfully,

Signed Charles Guitteau.
On receiving tbe above Gen. Sherman

gave the following endorsement :

Headq'rs of the Army, Washington, D. C. i
.1 uly 2, 18S1 11:35 a. in. j

This letter XXX was handed me this
minute by Maj. Wm. J. Twining, U. S.
engineer's commissioner of tin District of
Columbia,;and Maj. Wm. G. Brock, chief
of police. I don't know the" writer ; never
heard of or saw him to my knowledge,
and hereby return to the keeping of the
above named parties as testimony in the
Vitso. Signed

Wm. T. Sherman,
General.

' Hoping for the Best.
12:30 i. m. Doctor Lincoln, who has

just left the president, denies the report
that he said, " President Garfield will not
live two hours." Dr. Lincoln says the
wouud is very serious but not necessarily
fatal. An effort has just been made to
probe for the ball but without
reaching it. Another attempt will
soon be made, and until the direction
taken by the ball is kuown tbe extent of
tbe injuries, and immediate dauger can-
not be known. There are at present no
signs of serious internal hemorrhage and
very little external bleeding. A consul-
tation of the most eminent surgeons of
the city will be had at 3 p. in. The doc-
tors at this hour hope for the best.

Washington, D. C, July 2, 1 p. m.
The president is somewhat restless, but is
suffering less pain. Pulse 112 ; some
nausea and vomiting has recently oc
curred ; considerable hemorrhage has
taken place from the wound.

Signed D. H: Buss, M. D.
The Vice l'rcsl de nt Notified.

Washington, D. C, July 2. The fol-

lowing dispatch has just been telegraphed:
"Washington, July 2. To Hon. C. A.

Arthur, Vice President, New York : At
this hour (1 p. m.) the president's symp-
toms are not regarded as unfavorable, but
no definite assurance can be given until
after tbe probing of the wound nt 3
o'clock. There are strong grounds for
hope, and at tbe same time the gravest
anxiety-a- s to the final result.
Signed Jas. G. Blaine,

Secretary of State.
1 Unfavorable Symptoms.
Washington, July 2, 2:20 r. m. Tho

president's symptoms at this time are
more unfavorable. It is thought there is
an internal hemorrhage.

2:30 P. M. The president's symptoms
continue to grow more unfavorable.

Dr. Townsbend' Statement.
Washington, D. C, July 2. Doctor

Townsbend, health officer of the District,
in conversation this afternoon said: "I
found the president whan I arrived at the
Baltimore & Potomac depot, about five
minutes after the shooting occurred, iu a
vomiting and pantinc condition. I had
his head lowered which had been elevated
by the attendant, and administered aro-
matic spirits of ammonia and brandy
to revive him. This had the desired
effect. The president remaining con-
sciousness was asked where Jie
felt the most pain ; he replied, in the
right leg and foot. He xamined the
wound, introducing his fingers, which

caused a slight hemorrhage. I then de-

cided to have him moved upstairs
from the crowd. Shortly after get-
ting him there Doctors Smith
and Purvis arrived, and upon con-
sultation with them it was decided to
remove him to the White House. Dr.
Smith and myself accompanied the presi
dent in tbe ambulance to the White
House, where another examination was
made and stimulants again administered.
An ineffectual attempt was made to trace
the course of the wound and at 12:20, the
president suffering much pain, a hypoder-
mic injection of morphine wa adminis-
tered."

Doctor Townsbend left tbe president
afterwards somewhat recovered. The
doctor said at 2 p. m. that he could not
giveauy intelligent opinion as yet, but
pronouueed tbe wouud as dangeron-i- , but
not necessarily fatal.

The President's Death Expected.
Washington, D. C, 2:40 r.. m. Dr

Beckwith, an old physician of the presi
dent, says that President Garfield has but
few chances of recovery, and that he may
not live twelve hours. The general im-

pression at tbe executive mansion is that
the president is sinkiug.

Worse and Worse.
Executive Mansion 2:45 i m No of-

ficial bulletin has been furnished by Dr.
Bliss since 1 o'clock. The condition of the
president has been growing more unfavor-
able siuce that time. Internal hemorrhage
is taking place and the gravest fears are
leit as to the result.

Mrs. Garfield cu Keute.
Philadelphia, July 2 Mrs. Garfield

left Long Branch at 12:40 in a special train
on the Pennsylvania railroad; she will
arrive at Monmouth Junction at 2 p. in..
West Philadelphia 3, and Washington
about 7 p. m.

Excitement in tne Stock Market.
Philadelphia, June 2.-1- 2:50 v. m.

Tho stock market shows increasing excite-me- ut

and prices on some of the stocks arc
breaking badly. Too stock board has
passed a resolution to continue in session
during the' afternoon. Northern Pacific
common is quoted at 40.

The Assaksln.
CnicAGO, July 2. Charles J. Guitteau

has been kuown hero for the past twelve
years, and for half of tbo time been con-
sidered as more thau half insane. Ho
may have had French blood in his veins,
but was to all appearance an American.
He was a married man, but shiftless and a
general nuisance.

Au Kye Witness relates the Story.
Special to the IsrELLioKNtEit.

Washington, D, C, July 2, o p. in.
Mr. James . Young, executive clerk of
the Senate, was on tbo platform to Icavo
on the same train. He says : "I was talking
to Postmaster General James, when his son,
who was in tbe street looking
for the president's carriage, rushed to his
father and said, " the president is shot,"
and we rushed to the place aud there was
Garfield being carried to tbe ladies' room.

A room and mattress were secured and
be was laid down. Ho said nothini; aud
bis face bore a look as if he was sufferipg
internally. I noticed that at about the
middle of the abdomen there were great
stains on his shirt, which indicated
that the intestines has been pierced
by the bullet. The crowd soon became so
great that it was necessary to take the
president to one of the uppou rooms. Thero
were a hundred people about the depot at
the time."

The above dispatches close the rcgul.ir
associated press reports. Tho bulletins
issued every few minutes from the White
House are, however, received at the In-
telligencer ;1 and also prompt advices
from our Washington correspondent. Any
further particulars received or changes re-
ported iu the president's condition will
appear in our later editions. Eim. Intel
ligencek.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July. 2. For the Middle

Atlantic states warmer fair weather, var-
iable winds, stationary or lower barome-
ter.

MAKKKTS.

Llvo Stock .Markets.
Cuicaoo. ll.igs UcccipU, 21,000 Iiwid; uliip-nicnt- s,

4,010 huml; goon quality autiv:aud.'ie
higher ; mixed puckinp, $5 0Ogi;0iJ; liolit at
93 'J08 20 ; mostly at if. 15C 20; culli and light
Yorkers, $1 3 50.

Cattle Receipts, 5,500 head; shipments, 5,500
head ; market active ; all desirable Kiadiw
stronger ; uo choice exports here ami iiimtcil
nominally at $ 'JOgi; 30 ; very tat steers', KJ 15 ;
Koed to choice shipping $5 757$0 in ; comui'iii
to fair, $3 3 50 ; Tar Went, corn-ted- , $5 l;$5 73 :
distillery led. 3 40'5 IV5 ; native Imtclu-rh- '
steady, but lower grades weak at ti 50l Gi ;
through t?ra?s Texans active and steady at
$." 401 50 ; stockers and feeders steady at $"J 'JO

50(.
Sheep Receipts,. l.OJO hrad ; market linn ;

demand good ; common to medium, $.'i ;.'?( 1 50:
choice to extra. $1 755 SS.

St ocii Marae?.
New York. Philadelphia anil Local Meeks

also United States Koiuls reporitti daily by
Jacob 15. Loso. N. E. Cor Centre Square.

New Youk stocks.
Stocks steadier.

Julys.
A. M. I'. M. - Jl
10:'iO l;l a.(l

Money 3:".
Chicago & North Western. ... van iy-'- M
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul r, 125V;, 1"4Canada Southern ftVi oVA WA
C C & I. C 1.. IC......... .
Del., Luck.& Western i2i ayH iADelaware it Hudson Canal.... 110 109 10
Denver & Itlo Grande losy.
Hannibal & St. Joe 01 31 91
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern. Vi'.yA 125 125
Manhattan Elevated '. 21J 2l'S
Michigan Central U.IJ4 IftJJs 101
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 5PX 48K WA
N. Y, Luke Erie & Western... 4Ui
New Jersey Central lU-i'- 101
N. 1., Ontario & Western . M a;
New York Central us
Oliioi Mississippi . WA u MA
Pacific Mall Steamship Co..., :; si 10J4
SL Paul & Omaha

do Preferred lOIJi 10.5

Central Pacific 97 97 97
Texas Pacific K3l
Union Pacific my. 12SJ4 i28'4
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific... 59A, 5fKiJ

" " Preferred 9.VJ '.li 92
Western Union Tel. Co U'H SS

Philadelphia.
Stocks feverish.

Pennsylvania It. li yA 01 6.
Reading WA
Lehigh Valley
Leiiigli Navigation UlA
Buffalo, Pitts. & Western
Northern Central 53J5
Northern Pacific. 45" U'A 44J4

" Prclerrcd
HcstOnvillc
Philadelphia & Erie it. U
Iowa Gulch Mining

Uhitbo States Honds. r. m.
1:00

United States 4 percsnts UV4
i " 115

" s "

Liquid or Dry.
Some people prefer to purchase incdicitici

in the dry state so that they can cc for them
selves that they arc purely vegetable. Others
have not the time or desire to prepare the
medicine, and wisli It ready to me.

To accommodate each clas the proprietors
el Kidney-Wo- rt now offer that well known
remedy in both Liquid and Dry Form. Sold
by dmjgUts everywhere. Portsmouth.

ju27-lwd-w

CHINA AND OLAJSMWAJIZ..

yKCOKATEO WABK

AT

CHINA HALL.
Havilaml Decorated China. Fruit Saucers,

Berry Sets, Comportlcrs, Tetc-a-Tct- e Sets,
Fruit Plates, Pitchers, Cuspadorf , c.

WEDGEW00D MAJOLICA.
Majolica Berry Sets, Fruit Saucer. Bread

ritchar. uuuers. c.xray. iraya, xcuoui.
Latest Shapes and Styles. Can ami see inetn
at

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 EAST KIWO STIUSET.

MISCALL. AS 0 VS.

WANTEDTWO UIKLS ruMfbENEKAL
Apply at the SnrcchcrHouse, Xortn Duke Sircat. JriT-tf- il

WD--a SITUATION BY A YOC9Byears of age. wllliiiir to makehimself useful in-an- y kind of buslnc. in.ply at this office. 2tl
FKOM lO TO 15 II ANUS TOWANTED a Stone Quarry, at Wrilitsvllle.

Either experienced qiiarrytnen or common
laborer niav apply. Applv to

KEKK, VVEITZKL CO..
Jea-IOt- Wrlghtaville. l'a.

M1CIA11LE PAKTTTO BE 11ELDGRANISaturday evening, commencing at S
o'clock, ami a picnic on July 4. eommmcln;;
at 1 o'clock, ut Schoenberger's Park. Ladle
ami gents arc invltl to attend. Admission
free. Klnplo's Orchestra.

ADAM SXYDEB.
JeS0-3t- d Proprietor.

A US KESTAUK ANT.-- H A VINOCOPL the services or. a first-clas- s Kes-tauru- nt

Cook. I am now prepared to "Serve
article in my liuu at short notice, such a
Cbloken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, fried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found In
season.

Yourputrouasu is res pectfully solicited.
.IOH.V COPLAND,

No. 123 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings ami parties served at

reasonable rates.

A llEUullTI'VL ASUl'U OLING DRINK

Montserrut Lime Fruit Juice.
It form., diluted with tire or eight time

Its bulk et water, or blended With Snlrita.
Soda Water, Ac. a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may be sweet-
ened to suit the taste. In addition to beiiiR a
most itcligl'.ttul and eoolinjf drink, vour phy-
sician wiil recommend it for its medicinal vir
tues ; especially Kboumattc Pains.

For sals at lteisarl'a Win Store, No. l
Kast Kins street.

aprLVWAStfd II. K.SLAYMAKF.K, Aft--

T)KOCLAMATION! tint the ordinance
Of tne city of Lancaster "for preventing nccl-dei- ua

by llio anil the better pieocrvuMou el
order in the city" will be strictly enforced
against all persons "II ring gnus or small anno,
or selling, casting, throwing or firing of
Chasers or other 11 reworks operating in a oiuii-il- ar

manner," within the city of Lancaster
during the celebration el the coining Fourth
of July.

The Police forec of the citv are hereby in
slructcd to arrest any person detected iu lie
violation of .said ordinance.

JNO. T. MacUON-IGLK- .
Je25,28,:5Ujy2 Mayor.

riAKI'KTS, COAL, c

PIULIl SC1IUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,"

No. 150 SOUTH WATKlt STKKET,
Lancaster, I'm.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers el Gunulne
LANCASTKK OUILTS,
COUNTKKPANKS.
COVERLETS.
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING. l'ARN, Ae.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPKCIALT.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either iu the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds or silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tletuen's Coats, OverctAl.s, Punts. Vesta, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dyeing-done- .

All orders or goods le.II with us will rocelvi-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWKD

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL..

Coal el the best quality put up expressly lor
luinily use, and at the lowest market rates.

TBI JL SAJlI'liK lli.YARD 150 tOUTII WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON A C

DltT HOODS, VNDERWEAB, C.

ASONAHLK GOODS.SK

DKICS:; GINGHAMS.
VICTORIA .AWNS.

INDIA LINENS,
ATT UK

NEW YOEK STORE.

WATT, SHii & CO.

Are showing a great variety of

Fancy Dress Ginghams at 12cayard
Kicgant Styles, Best (Quality 15c "
Real Scotch Zephyr Ginghain.sonly.25c "
One Case Printed Lawns "c "
Novel Designs, Best tjuiility. 12Jo "

CLOSING SALE OF

Summer Dress Goods'.

Cream Lace Buutiugs I0c a yard
Hall Wool Lace Bunting. 'i$a "
All Wool Plain and Lace Buntings

I3c, 17e, 20c, 25c to 50c a yard

MOM IE CREPE BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS,

FRENCH FOULE SUITING'S

At Very Low Prices, ut the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 A 10 liAST KINO STIIKKT.

KXT DOOIl TO THE COURT UODaX..N

FAHNESTOCK!

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

Wo have reduced our Immense Stock et

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE BALANCE OF THE SEASON.

DRESS GOODS at 10c.. 12c. and 13c, lint
were sold at 20e. and 25c.

UMBRELLAS
? AND- -

PARASOLS
REDUCED.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

UOTEZJS.

JOW OPEN SPRECHKK HOUSE, OXll Kuropeon plan. Dining Rooms lorLadles and Gentlemen. Entrance at So. 3L
North Dnke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad, Oysters In Every Style and allthe Delicacies 01 the Season. Wo solicit tlipatronage el tmj public. mayT-t- f a


